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Haki) coal—yes, hard to get. 

The Dallas Fair will "occur" to- 

jnorrow. , 

TlEMKMBER that there is a silver 

Jiiiing to every cloud. 

Benjamin I. deli. has >>eei. 

nominated byjthe republicans of New 

Tfc'ork to succeed himself as governor. 

The Boer generals have issued an 

.appeal to the people of America 
for 

j*id. And of course we will have to 

"'come through." 

An Indianapolis policeman was 

removed from office for cursing 

Xtoe President and wishing that he 

might die. Good! Any man that 

-would curse the President of his 

country should be removed from the 

«earth. 

While S. H. Lumpkins, republi- 
can nominee for congressman, is a 

.a cousin of Jack Lumpkin of this 

city, Jack says he can't do anything 
for him; that he will cast his vote 

rfor Mr. Beall. However, there is 

no danger of the republican candi- 
date carrying the district. 

Twentieth Century Club. 

Lesson for tirst meeting of Twen- 

tieth Century Club, to he held 

Thursday, October 2, "Progress," 
book ten from beginning· of said bit ok 
to bottom of page 479. In addition 

to lesson be prepared to discuss the 

following: 
1. 'Discovery of America a Part of 

Renascence.' How? Meaning of 

ten» Renascence. 

2. 'Invention of Printing Aided 

Renascence.' Hw? 

. 'Invention of Gunpowder Broke 

nY> Feudal Power.' Explain. 
4. 'Cri'sades Hasten Renascence.' 

Jxplain. Time of crusades; objects; 
results. 

5. 'Effect of Conquest of Constan- 

tinople by Turks.' Enthusiasm as 

shown in the case of Erasmus. 

€. 'Contrast Feudal Government 

(misgovernment and Centralized 
Power.' 

7. 'Reformation and Consequences 
of Renascence.' Explain. 

Mrs. E. D. Criddle, Teacher. 

Conductor Louis Holloway fias 

charge of the short train between 
here and Knnis during the fair, Con- 
ductor Rush having been trans- 

ferred to the main line. 

By special arrangements with the 
JDalJas Fair management the Olym- 
pia Opera Company will give a spec- 
ial performance in the music hall 
at the fair grounds Sunday after- 

noon at one o'clock. Parties hold- 

ing return portions of round trip 
tickets bought over the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway will be 

adni'tted to this performance free 

toi charge. 

The Oliver Trial. 
The Oliver trial is still engaging 

the attention of the court. The state 

finished its evidence this morning 
and witnesses for the defense are be- 

ing examined this afternoon. The 

prosecuting attorneys will probably 
begin the argument tomorrow morn- 
ing. 

Try the Ajax HanWand Breakfast 
Bacon. None better.f Kelleher's. 54 

• 

The people read the Light. 

MR* PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES 

(tens »l later··! te Partais 

and Children. 

534 present today. 

Average daily attendance this 

week 528. 

The first grade is verfy a beehive 

of industry. 
There are 18 volumes in the 

public school library. 

Physical culture exercises are 

given in each room every day. 

Only nine tardies this week. 

These were on rainy mornings. 

The public school had au appre- 

ciated call from Rev. B. A. Copase 

yesterday. . 

In room No. 3 some good pictures 
were made of the school building 
and grounds. 
The new tint given the walls of | 

the chapel during vacation add ̂ reat-1 
ly to their attractiveness. 

The following daily papers are | 
filed in the Library every day: | 
Daily Eagle, Daily Li^ht and Dallas J 
News. 

There has never been in the pub- 
lic schools a more orderly crowd 
of boys and girls than we have this 

year. 

The pupils In Room No. 3 are 

much interested in "Campfire and 

Wigwam" which is being read by 
teacher. 

The High-School pupils have 

free access to all m a g- 

azines found on ttie Teachers I 

reading shelf. . 

ne enrollment m me rourm 

grade has reached 8fJ-twogood|rooma. 
Miss Jennie Ward and Miss Mattie 

are the Fourth grade teachers. 

The tenth and eleventh grade 
Latin classes give three days 
each week to translating Latin 

into English, and one day each to 

Prose Composition and Grammar. 

Experimenting with some Hydro- 
gen gas was the cause of some ex- 

citiug little maneuvers in the lab- 

oratory this morning. Juet the 

tiniest chance of danger is the spice 
of an experiment. This fact 

was demonstrated this morning 

by the excruciating scream one 

young lady gave just a few seconds 
before the explosion took place. 
A course in memory work has 

been outlined for the different | 
grades. This work for the first 

grade includes the committing to | 
memory of the following poems: 

"Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star;"' 
"The House that Jack Built;" j 
"Song of the Mother" Tennyson 1 ; 

"Winken, Blinken and Nod·;"! 
"Little Boy Blue;" "The Fly-Away 
Horse" (Field); "Seven Times 

One," and Thanksgiving and Christ- 
mas poems. 

The following magazines are 

found on the teachers' reading 
shelf in the library: Literary— 

j World's Work, Scribners, Cosmo- 

politan, Success, Atlantic Monthly, 
I Review of Reviews, Literary Di- 

i «rest. Mnnsey, Harper's, MeCHire, 
Current Literature, Ainslee's, Sat- 

; urdav Evening Post, and Frank 
! Leslie's. Professional — Western 

Teacher, Texas School Journal, 

! Texas School Magazine, Boston 

! Journal of Education, Popular Ed- 

! ucator, Educational Review, New 

I York School Journal, Normal In- 

I structor, Atlantic Educational Jour- 

; rial, intelligence, American Primary 
Teacher, Primary School and Pri- 

I mary Education. 

I THE LONG 4 SHORT OF IT J 

We note with pleasure that the 

condition of Col. John C. Gibson 

continues to improve. 

Choir practice at the Cumberland * 

Presbyterian church tonight. All 

singers in the city are invited. 

Mrs J. E. Light this morning re-1 
cetved a telegram from a point in j 
East Texas, announcing the death 

of her nephew. 
J. . . F. Lodge No. SO, will 

meet to-night and all members are 

requested to attend, as we have 

business of importance to attend to, 
and decrees to confer. E. S. Boze, 
N. G. 

The State Earmei's Institute will 

meet at Abilene next month in con- 

nection with the West Texas Fair. 
Mrs. S. E. Buchanan of this city is 

on tli© program to read a paper on 

"Women in the Farmers' Institute." 
• An account of the three shows 

coming here next month City Bill 
Poster W. B. Ileymuller has been 

compelled to construct several hun- 
dred additional feet of bill boards to 
accommodate the £aper of these at- 
tractions. 

Thee Farley, who recently sold 
his tailoring, cleaning and repairing 
shop on West Main street, is dow 

in charge of the cleaning and press- 
ing department at Wear's New Cen- 
tury store, where he will be pleased 
to have his friends and old cus- 

tomers call to see him. 

m OUTLAWS DEAD 
» 

Two Otbere Were Captured tad 

Another Escaped, 

A DESPERATE FIGHT 

Pc pat 7 United States Marshal* Sir· 

ran nil lb* Fire Dnptrtdm and 

Fought With Tkea ta the 

Finish in the Territory. 

Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 26.—Deputy 

United States Marshal Fike and posse 

killed two outlaw» whose names are 

unknown near Henryetta, after a des- 

perate fight, and captured two others 

whose ammunition was exhaustPd be- 

fore they surrendered One of the cap- 

tured men is Jim Halbrook, who is a 

member of Ben Casey's band. Both 

men refuse to divulge the names of the 

men who were killed. 
The five men in the gang were sur- 

rounded by the officers near Henryetta. 

In the fight which followed two men 

were killed in the house, two were cap- 

tured and one escaped. Officers are now 

pursuing him near Kufaula 

Orders have been issued from the 

United States marshal's office here to 

all field men that the gang of despera- 

does that have infested the Territory 

for years must be wiped out one way 

or another Halbrook and the other 

captured man will be piaoed in Jail 
here. 

KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE. 

Over One Thoui»nd Live* Reported 
in KuMtMM Turkifttan. 

Berlin, Sept. 26.—A dispatch re- 

ceived here from Tashkent, capital ol 

Russian Tukestan, reports a terrible 

earthquake Aug. 22, the shock* con- 

tinuing until Sept. 3. One hundred 

were killed at Kashga in eastern 

Turkestan. 400 in the village of As- 

tyn. 20 at .lajigi, while the town of 

Aksukitche wan completely destroyed 
Kashgar, capital of the province or 

Sinkiang, is situated at the conflence 

of roads leading to Pekln, India, and 

the Russian empire and is of consid- 

erable importance. It has a popula- 
tion of 50,000. 

Many Vllliigr^ Wr«rknd. 

Allahabad, India. Sept. 26.—A die- 

patch to the Pioneer from Kashgar 

Eastern Turkestan, says only a do* 

en people were killed there in the 

earthquake, but that the diKturbance· 

wrecked many villages in the north- 

ern part of the province, where the to- 
tal number of people killed is placed 
at 1000. 

MromboK Vulreno Acltn· 

Parie. Sept. 26.—A dispatch to the 

Figaro from Rome says the volcano 

on Strombeli island, off the north 

'coast of Sicily has been active for 

several days past. A large conical 
mass has appeared on the edge of one 
of the craters and fissure at the 

base of this crater Is («juring out lava 
and Jets of flam'· to a height of 30V 

yards. 

l· |.|»>»| !»v * ,i'· 

Pall·.··· Sept 2Michael Davie, a 

brak· uan on th.» Uulf Colarad and 

Sant i Fe aihvay. was killed instantly 
here Thursday bv being crushed b< 

tween two fruit cars which he was 

coupling. The bumpers of the two cars 

caught f>avis' head on a level with the 
ear.- and cqmpletely crushed it, cutting 
both ears ii* two. 

NhWs IN BRIEF. 

Hf'nry M Sugg. Republican, will run 

agains Charles C. Reid. tht» Demo- 

crat ic nominee for congress from the 

Fifth Arkansas district. 

The new British crulsw Drake made 

twenty-four knots on her trial trip. 

Two poles, 20 years of age. shot 

each ofher to deith in a duel In France. 

Guy Frlc >' y p'I. fell auder 

an k-e wugjn ar .1 , Tex., and 
had his thlg'i broken. 

The now street railway at Beaumont, 
Tex., is in operation. 
Water in oil wells at Beaumont, 

Tex., is causing alarm. 

A farmer named Sedley was drowned 
in Little Elm creek near Denton. Tex. 

Mike Keeney. a young farmer, was 

fined «00 at Temple, Tex., for shoot- 
ing into a private rural mail box. 

Boll weevils are again In cotton in 
Kaufman county, Texas. 

The potion crop of Bell county. Tex- 
as, will yield at least half a crop. 

Sam Cashiod. a boy, was killed at 

Russett, 1. T., while attempting to 

jump on a moving train. 

Fred Jackson was crushed to death 
in a boiler manufacturery at Houston, 
Tex. 

A negro lawyer at Paris, Tex., rep- 

resents sixty clients in divorce suits. 

Dr. J. A. Burns, a Mexican war vet- 
eran. died at Campbell. Tex. 

Henry Fhipps. an American, has 

given $100,000 for relief of destitute 
Boers. 

Incompetency has been charged 
against Fire Chief Croker of New York 

City. 
The Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Firemen will meet at Buffalo, . Y„ 
next year. 

Th»· emperor of Corea is reported 
dead. 

John J. Shroder was killed and hie 
wife mortally wounded near Cordele, 
Ga.. by George Burdick, a farmer. 

General Booth, head of the Salvation 
Aruiy, leaves London next Saturday 
for the United States. 

Monroe Littrel of Marlow, Tex., was 

badly burned with powder and may 
lose an ey·. 

The Human Lottery 
MAh, if only I ww lx*»etifol 
how li»fpr 1lf*> woeUl be" 

Man « 'orlora maid ha· «aid thU at the 
looked into th*· mirror For beauty women 
have sacrificed home, love and friend·. Il i» 
the ope po*ne«ftion in the l"tterv of human 
life wfcich women wouid no; refuse 

. . BRDFELD S 
Female Regulator 

for younj ;:·.s on the threshold of woman- 
hood. ha* been it valuable. When they be» 
come pas* and languid, the eve· dull, 
ach ing head, feet andhand· cold, appetite 
gone or abnormal, obstructed j»er»od· and 
painful menst*, and their system* general- 
ly run down, they need building up, and 
their blood need* clean» ng. 
Bradfield's Female kemulator for women 

i* particularly valuable and useful owing 
toft· tonic prope*tjee to buftu up the ··- 
tem, ani a* a refeUlor of the tnetatruel 
flow·. Painful,obstructed and » oppressed 
mentruat ioa permanently relievsifland all 
d<sea»e· peculiar to her genital organ» are 
cured by it. 
Kegalator near» the com pie «Ion, bright- 

en·» t ne eye wharpert· the appetite, remove· 
muddy anq blotched condition· of the akin 
and cure» sick headache to a certainty by 
removing the cause. 
Of rirugf m.» $1 '*> per bottle. 
44 Perfect Health for Women 

" i· free and 
wlU be mailed on receipt o{ add re··. 

THE BNAOrtCLD RCCUI.ATOR CO. 
# «*. a* e 

DR. ICING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,l'leu- 
risv, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 

Whooping Cough. 
NO CURE. fcO PAY. 

Price 50c and *1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

Beatrice Turner 
(Colored 

Obstetric Nurse 

Can furnish good while referent**·. 
Residence on Murdoek et., m-ar Hi 

Aiken· — 

San Antonio and Aransu» P»a R'y 

Only $25 to California 
^^^^SmmmmmrnSmSmmSmSmSmmmlSSSmSeSmmSmmmSmmmSmmSmSmmmmSSSSSSSmSSSmm 

On sale daily daring September and October, 
1962, with stop-over» in California, and will 
be accepted in Pullman Excursion Sleeper 
•passing Waco each Wednesday and Friday 

Low rates to Rockport, Corpus Christi and 
Aransas Pass. Free reclining Chair Cars 
and through sleeper to 8an Antonio aod 

City of Mexico daily ******** 

For illustrated literature, reliable informa- 
tion and all particulars, consult your iocal 
ticket agent or write * * * * * 

. V. MARTIN, R. F. OEOR6E. 
Pass. Aft. S. A. C A. P. R'Y. D. P. A. "Sunset Rente' 

W»co, Texas 

Another Thru Train 
TO- 

Kool Kolorado 

ftejrinning July 1, we *hi»ll hare (wo thru train» to Colorado 
each day. 

One will leave Fort Worth at 9:4f> a. ., the other 11:10 p. he, 
after the arrival of all evening connections. 

For trunpt* who wish to retire early, a sleeping rar will b» 
ready each evening at 9 o'clock. 

Both trains will be run thru to Denver, Each will carry thru 
coache» aud sleeping-car*, and meals will be »erved, en route, it. 
cafe dining-cars. 

Tho this doubles the thru train serrice to Colorado from this 

territory, there is still "ON ,Y ON R< »A D" which :,as any at all 
We have ale., the only direct Colorado line; make the best time, 
ami ban 1 very nearU everybody who g·»*»*. Ard, using our line. 
' DON'T HAVE TO |».1.">-«»« know 

"THE, DENVER ROAD" 
Passenger Department wm Fort Worth. Texas 

. H. — The rate, from ftlliTexai. jojs t«, 1» fO" far· plus t*" 
dollars for the round trip, good, returning, till October 31st, on »«lv 
all summer, every day. Ticket* routed over our line hav* ·>' 

«top-over privige* than anv 'ih^r road can "fier t<w·. 

" 1 e. " ....... 
' ,'jui 

Buy Your Groceries 
Prom 

V. TKIPPBT 
Member Grocers aiid Batchers As social toe 

Telephone to 118 College Street 
....... 

-J 
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m 
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Ai\ h win thinking of placing a I elc- 
* » * m 

phone in \our residence:* It so, 
let us place it there. It will cost you 
onK 6:i cents per clay, and we guarantee 
a line free from other telephones when 
\ ·>u want to use it. 

m 

# 

No party lines to bother, 
and unlimited exchange 
service at your command 
Our telephones ;ire on full metallic 

circuit, which means that two wires are 

run direct from office tcf each telephone, 
thereby making complete metallic con- 

nections. Our lines are, furthermore, 
* 

free, absolutely free from cross talk, and 

by the use of our system your conversa- 

(0) tion is exclusively private. Visit our office, and we will take 

pleasure in showing you why. We would also like to ex- 

(Jj) plain the other features of our apparatus and equipment. If 

you have not had occasion to use our lines lately, try a call. 

We will let you judge as to whether or not our service is 

(0) efficient. Night calls from subscribers between the hours of 
10 o'clock P. M. and 7 A. M. will receive prompt attention. 

The E-llis County Independent 
W. A, Porter, 
Manager 

W. A. Porter, 
Manager elephone Co. 


